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unctional assessment of continuous-flow left ventricular assist devices (LVADs) is usually performedwith
he patient at rest. This study compared echocardiographic indices of contraction and filling pressurewith
nvasivemeasures in 12 ambulatory LVADpatients undergoing symptom-limitedbicycle exercise. Exercise
nduced an increase in cardiac output, systolic pulmonary artery pressure, and diastolic pulmonary artery
ressure. Although no changes in left ventricular dimensions or fractional shortening were seen on
chocardiography, systolic mitral annular motion (S=) increased significantly (in parallel with cardiac
utput) and diastolic E/e= ratio decreased (correlating inversely with diastolic pulmonary artery pressure).
hese findings emphasize the potential role of exercise echocardiography in studying exercise hemody-
amics in LVAD patients. (J Am Coll Cardiol Img 2010;3:854–9) © 2010 by the American College of
ardiology Foundationt
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nt frechanical circulatory support has evolved to
e an important therapy in the treatment of
evere heart failure, either as bridge to heart
ransplantation in those with severe symptoms
espite maximal therapy, as definitive therapy
n selected patients not eligible for transplan-
ation, or as a bridge to recovery in very selected
atients in whom pharmacological therapy and
eft ventricular (LV) unloading restores myo-
ardial function (1). The new generation of left
entricular assist devices (LVADs) provides a
ontinuous flow, resulting in little or no pulsa-
rom the Departments of *Cardiology and †Anesthesia, The Hea
italet, Copenhagen, Denmark. Dr. Brassard was supported by a graanuscript received December 30, 2009; revised manuscript received Jile flow in the systemic circulation. This has
reated new challenges for the optimal obser-
ation and management of these patients.
chocardiography is often used to detect com-
lications, adjust pump speed, and monitor
hese patients. However, little is known
bout the physiological response to exercise
nd the association between conventional
chocardiographic measures of LV function
nd invasive hemodynamics in patients on
echanical circulatory support. The purpose
f this study was to describe the physiological
enter, Copenhagen University Hospital Rigshos-
om the Fonds de la recherche en santé du Québec.une 1, 2010, accepted June 14, 2010.
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855esponse to exercise in patients with continuous-
ow LVADs assessed simultaneously with right heart
atheterization and exercise echocardiography.
ethods
atients. We studied 12 patients older than 18 years
f age with a history of severe heart failure in whom
HeartMate II (Thoratec, Pleasanton, California)
ontinuous-flow LVAD had been implanted at
east 2 months before enrollment in this study. All
atients were in stable condition, and all were
mbulatory patients. Patients with active infection
r bleeding and those who had required inotropic
upport within 30 days were not eligible. All subjects
igned informed consent. The study was approved by
he Ethics Committee for Region Hovedstaden.
esting protocol. Before exercise, a resting study
as performed at the pump speed that was judged
ptimal for the individual patient. Subsequently, a
ecrease and an increase in pump speed by 1,000
evolutions per minute (RPM) from baseline
ere performed. At each pump speed, echocar-
iographic images and invasive measurements
ere repeated (Fig. 1).
xercise protocol. All 12 patients performed a mul-
istage symptom-limited supine bicycle exercise test
sing a modified Krogh bicycle. Load was increased
very 2 min by 0.5 kg corresponding to 30 W, and
he initial load was 60 W. A 3-lead electrocardio-
ram continuously monitored each patient. Patients
ere encouraged to exercise maximally, and per-
eived exertion was monitored using the Borg scale.
he test was interrupted if the subject experienced
evere symptoms of angina, significant ventricular
rrhythmia, or dizziness. Patients’ medications, in-
luding -blockers, were not withheld during the
tudy. Echocardiographic and invasive measure-
ents were recorded for this study at rest, at
ubmaximal exercise (90 W), and immediately
efore the test was stopped (maximal exercise)
Fig. 1).
nvasive measurements. Right heart catheterization
as performed using a 7.5-F triple-lumen Swan-
anz thermistor and balloon-tipped catheter (Ed-
ards Lifesciences, Irvine, California) introduced
nder local anesthesia via the right internal jugular
ein and advanced to the proximal pulmonary
rtery. At rest, submaximal and maximal exercise
ystolic, diastolic, and mean pulmonary artery pres-
ures (PAP) were recorded. Cardiac output (CO)
as measured at the previously described exercise ptages using the thermodilution method. A central
enous blood sample was drawn at rest and at
ubmaximal and maximal exercise and analyzed for
actate concentration, oxygen saturation, and pH.
chocardiography. All patients underwent 2-
imensional and Doppler echocardiographic exam-
nations by an experienced echocardiographer using
Philips iE33 (Philips Healthcare, Best, the Neth-
rlands) cardiac ultrasound system. Images were
tored digitally for offline analysis using Phillips
celera analysis software version 1.2 (Philips
ealthcare). The analyses were performed blinded
o all invasive measurements.
From the parasternal long-axis window, LV di-
ensions and fractional shortening were measured;
nd systolic opening of the aortic valve and severity
f aortic regurgitation were noted. From the best
chievable apical 4-chamber view avoiding the inlet
f the LVAD, mitral inflow was recorded using
ulsed-wave Doppler. The Doppler sample volume
as placed between the tips of the mitral leaflets
uring diastole. From the inflow profile,
eak E and peak A wave velocity and
itral deceleration time were measured.
n case of fusion of the E and A waves, the
eak velocity of the fused wave was re-
orded as peak E wave velocity. Tissue
oppler images were performed in the
pical 4-chamber view. With a Doppler
ample volume placed in the septal and
ateral mitral annulus, pulsed-wave tissue
oppler images were acquired. From the
mages, tissue Doppler peak systolic veloc-
ty S=, peak early diastolic e=, and late a= velocity
ere measured. In case of fusion of the e= and a=
aves, the maximal diastolic velocity was consid-
red e= (2). All Doppler recordings were performed
ith a horizontal sweep of 75 cm/s and a mean of
consecutive beats was measured and averaged.
easurement of skeletal muscle blood ﬂow. In 3
atients, right leg blood flow, primarily reflecting
xercising skeletal muscle blood flow, was evalu-
ted. A catheter (20-gauge; Baxter Healthcare
orp., Deerfield, Illinois) was inserted into the
ight femoral vein, and the tip of the catheter was
dvanced to a position 2 cm proximal to the
nguinal ligament. The catheter was used both for
lood flow measurements, which was determined
y measuring the decrease in venous blood temper-
ture during a constant infusion of ice-cooled 0.9%
aline solution by the use of a thermistor inserted in
he catheter and advanced to a position 8 to 10 cm
A B B
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856tatistical analyses. Data are presented as mean 
D or range. Exercise-induced changes in hemo-
ynamic and echocardiographic variables were
ested with a paired-sample t test with a Bonferroni
orrection to adjust for multiple comparisons and
epeated-measure analysis of variance. Bivariate
Rest
Rest
st 1,000
RPM
t +1,000
RPM
ercise
(90W)
aximal
ercise
Echocardiography
Invasive Hemodynamics
Central Venous Blood Gas
Echocardiography
Invasive Hemodynamics
Central Venous Blood Gas
Echocardiography
Invasive Hemodynamics
Central Venous Blood Gas
Echocardiography
Invasive Hemodynamics
Echocardiography
Invasive Hemodynamics
resentation of the Study Protocol
a symptom-limited bicycle exercise test with simultaneous
hemodynamics using a Swan-Ganz catheter and Doppler echocar-
ocardiography and invasive measurements were repeated with an
of 1,000 revolutions per minute (RPM) on the continuous-ﬂow left
e.
acteristics
riable
38 (20–65)
10 (83)
opathy, no. (%) 9 (75)
thy, no. (%) 3 (25)
0 (0)
te, ml/min/1.73 m2,  SD 68 17
,  SD 3.6 1.0
/m2,  SD 1.7 0.9
m Hg,  SD 30 6
od units,  SD 2.4 1.2
ays (range) 299 (62–634)
ge) 9,711 (9,200–10,200)
cardiac output; LV  left ventricular; PCWP  pulmonary capillary wedgeay vascular resistance; RPM  revolutions per minute.orrelations between variables were assessed with
earson correlation coefficient. A p value 0.05
as considered significant. Analyses were per-
ormed using SPSS version 17.0 software (SPSS,
nc., Chicago, Illinois).
esults
he characteristics of the study population are
resented in Table 1. Continuous-flow LVAD was
ntended as bridge to transplantation in 11 and as
estination therapy in 1 patient. In 3 patients
25%), the heart failure etiology was ischemic; in 7
58%), it was nonischemic dilated cardiomyopathy;
nd in 2 (17%), it was antracycline-induced
ardiomyopathy.
esting hemodynamics and LV function. Mean rest-
ng pump speed was 9,711 RPM (range 9,200 to
0,200 RPM). At this speed, aortic valve closure
as present during the entire cardiac cycle in 10
atients (83%), whereas 2 had intermittent opening
ith no detectable flow across the valve with
ulsed-wave Doppler. With an increase in pump
peed of 1,000 RPM, no significant increase in CO
r change in diastolic PAP was seen (Fig. 2). In
ddition, echocardiographic determined S= and di-
stolic E/e= ratio (Fig. 2), LV end-diastolic diam-
ter (60  10 mm vs. 58  12 mm, p  0.39) and
ractional shortening remained unchanged. No
ases of ventricular suction were seen during the
ncrease in pump speed. With a decrease in pump
peed of 1,000 RPM, CO, diastolic PAP, S=, and
/e= remained unchanged (Fig. 2). However, the
V end-diastolic diameter increased (60  10 mm
s. 62  10 mm, p  0.01), and the proportion of
atients with aortic valve opening increased from
6% to 66% (p  0.05).
xercise hemodynamics and LV function. In all cases,
he test was terminated by the patient due to
yspnea and fatigue (Borg scale score 18). The
ean maximal workload was 6.5 METs (range 5.1
o 8.7 METs). During exercise, significant de-
reases in central venous oxygen saturation and pH
nd an increase in lactate were seen (Table 2). With
ubmaximal (90 W) and maximal exercise, the
roportion of patients with aortic valve opening
ncreased (rest, 2 patients [16%]; submaximal, 8
atients [66%], p  0.05; maximal, 10 patients
83%], p  0.01). With exercise, a significant
ncrease in CO was seen at submaximal and maxi-
al exercise (Fig. 2 and Table 2). In addition, the
ystolic, diastolic, and mean PAPs increased (Fig. 2Re
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Figure 1. Schematic P
All patients underwent
assessment of central
diography. At rest, ech
increase and decreaseTable 1. Patient Char
Va
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Glomerular ﬁltration ra
Pre-operative CO, l/min
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Duration of LV assist, d
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857o changes in LV dimensions or fractional short-
ning were seen (Table 2). In contrast, S= increased
ignificantly with exercise (Figs. 2 and 3). The
iastolic E/e= ratio was decreased during exercise, in
articular due to a significant increase in mitral
-wave velocity (Table 2). With exercise, a marked
ncrease in skeletal muscle blood flow was seen at
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Figure 2. Invasively Assessed and Doppler Estimates of Contrac
Cardiac output (A), tissue Doppler–assessed systolic annular motion
(D). Data are mean and range. *p  0.05 by a paired t test with a B
Table 2. Changes With Exercise in Invasive Hemodynamic and E
Variable Rest Submaxima
Cardiac output, l/min 6.3 2.2 9.4
Systolic PAP, mm Hg 25 7 39
Diastolic PAP, mm Hg 14 5 21
Mean PAP, mm Hg 19 6 29
Heart rate, beats/min 73 8 109
SvO2, % 64 5 38
pH 7.36 0.03 7.27
Lactate, mmol/l 0.9 0.4 4.3
LVEDD, mm 60 10 61
LVESD, mm 55 11 53
Fractional shortening 0.09 0.06 0.12
S=, cm/s 4.1 1.3 6.4
E=, cm/s 7.4 2.4 10
Mitral E, cm/s 81 22 94
E/e= ratio 11.2 2.5 9.8
*p  0.05 compared with resting by paired t test with a Bonferroni correction.
LVEDD  left ventricular end-diastolic diameter; LVESD  left ventricular end-systolicest (0.7 [0.5 to 0.8] l/min) to peak exercise (4.4
3.9 to 4.8] l/min).
ssociation between invasive and noninvasive param-
ters. At rest (r  0.41) and at peak exercise (r 
.61), CO demonstrated a positive correlation with
=. The E/e= ratio demonstrated a positive correla-
ion with diastolic PAP at rest (r  0.39), whereas
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and Filling Pressure at Rest and Exercise
, diastolic pulmonary artery pressure (C), and diastolic E/e= ratio
erroni correction compared with values at rest (†).
cardiographic Variables
ercise Maximal Exercise p Value for Trend
13.0 3.0* 0.001
43 10* 0.001
23 9 0.02
33 9* 0.009
131 23* 0.001
31 9* 0.001
* 7.20 0.08* 0.001
8.5 2.7* 0.001
60 10 0.70
54 10 0.49
0.10 0.09 0.19
8.7 3.7* 0.007
13.4 4.5* 0.005
99 24 0.06
7.8 1.7* 0.01
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858he correlation at peak exercise was negative (r 
0.69).
iscussion
he HeartMate II system consists of a small, fully
mplantable rotary pump that connects to the cir-
ulatory system through an apical cannula through
hich blood is pumped by an impeller from the
pex of the left ventricle to an outflow cannula
nastomosed to the ascending aorta. Continuous-
ow LVADs work in a continuous mode with a
xed pump speed, with delivery of blood from the
eft ventricle to the circulation with little pulsatility.
lthough the device is equipped with a negative
eedback mechanism lowering the pump speed in
ase of excessive emptying of the LV (suction), the
evice does not adjust the speed in response to
ncreased LV filling induced by increased delivery of
lood from the right ventricle. In vivo, the pressure
cross the pump will depend on the pressure devel-
ped with cardiac contraction, preload, and after-
oad (3). In most circumstances, the aortic valve
emains closed during the entire cardiac cycle at
est, but an increase in pressure is seen at the pump
nlet during systole, followed during diastole by the
nlet pressure decreasing to its lowest level. This will
ause a change in the pressure across the pump,
hich in turn will cause corresponding fluctuations
f flow delivered to the aorta (3). The response in
ealthy subjects and patients with heart failure to
xercise is a decrease in systemic vascular resistance
4). This exercise-induced vasodilation is closely
inked with decreased muscle tissue oxygen tension
nd accumulation of lactate and is mediated by a
ecreased response to adrenergic vasoconstrictor
echanisms. Although blood pressure was not
irectly measured, we consider that the increase in
Figure 3. Pulsed Wave Tissue Doppler Recordings From Septal
Representative tissue Doppler example of change in systolic and di
CO  cardiac output; HR  heart rate.O, increased skeletal muscle blood flow with nxercise, and increase in (S)-lactate indirectly sug-
est peripheral vasodilation and decreased vascular
esistance. Therefore, with a lowered systemic vas-
ular resistance and increased preload (increased
iastolic PAP), the pressure difference across the
ump will favor an increased flow across the pump
ith exercise. However, there was likely also a
ontribution to CO during exercise by the native
eart, as evidenced by the increase in aortic valve
pening. In addition, systolic annular motion as-
essed with tissue Doppler increased significantly
ith exercise. Using this method, the Doppler
ignal will reflect the movement of myocardium
arallel with the Doppler cursor. Because the apex
f the LV is relatively fixed throughout the cardiac
ycle and the motion of the LV base is nearly
arallel with the long axis, assessment of the move-
ent of the basal LV segments reflects the longi-
udinal vector of contraction and relaxation. There-
ore, the increase in S= could imply increased
ontractility of predominantly longitudinally ori-
nted myocardial fibers. Although this was not
ccompanied by a concomitant increase in frac-
ional shortening (a function of radially oriented
yocardial fibers), the observed increase in S=
aralleled the increase in CO. Consequently, the
ombination of maintained preload, assumed lower
fterload, increased heart rate, and increased myo-
ardial contractility all facilitate increased CO, both
hrough the system and across the aortic valve.
Early diastolic mitral annulus velocity (e=) is a
seful indicator of LV relaxation. Invasive studies
ave demonstrated that e= correlates inversely with
nvasive indices of relaxation. In the presence of low
0.1 m/s) velocities, e= is less affected by changes
n preload than many other Doppler indices of LV
lling. Using the ratio of peak mitral E-wave
elocity to early mitral annulus velocity (E/e=),
al Annulus
lic annular motion at rest (A) and during submaximal exercise (B).Mitr
astoumerous studies have demonstrated a good ap-
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859roximation of LV filling pressures also in the
resence of sinus tachycardia, in which an increase
n E/e= suggests an increase in left atrial pressure
2). This relationship has been validated during
xercise in patients with dyspnea and patients with
uspected ischemic heart disease undergoing cardiac
atheterization (5). These studies have suggested in
atients with normal filling pressure that E and e=
ill increase proportionally, leaving E/e= ratio un-
hanged, whereas in patients with an increase in
lling pressure during exercise, a disproportional
ncrease in E relative to e= will occur, causing an
ncrease in E/e= ratio. In the present study, we did
ot see an increase in E/e= despite a significant
ncrease in diastolic PAP; rather, an inverse associ-
tion was seen. Overall we found that both E and e=
ncreased with exercise, although e= increased rela-
ively more. The reason for this is not apparent
rom the present study but may be related to the
ncreased systolic mitral annular motion. In addi-
ion, it is often difficult to align the Doppler cursor
ith the long axis of the left ventricle in patients
ith an LVAD because the apical cannula often
nterferes with image acquisition. Accordingly, the
issue Doppler velocities may not reflect true lon-
itudinal dynamics. Although the within-subject
hanges in Doppler parameters are less affected by
hese issues, and this may help explain the differ-
nces in tissue Doppler indices in the native heart
nd the unloaded heart with a continuous-flow
VAD. Thus, in patients with mechanical circula-
ory support, current guidelines for assessment of
lling pressure based on diastolic E/e= ratio do not
eem to apply.
tudy limitations. The present data must be inter-
reted with caution given the small sample size,
hich increases the risk of a type II error, and the
onclusions of the study must be regarded as hy-
othesis generating. We estimated LV filling pres-
ure by measuring diastolic PAP rather than directcardia. A new application of tissue
peripheral circulation
Rev 2004;32:31–5.tolic PAP correlates well at rest and during exercise
ith pulmonary capillary wedge pressure and left
trial pressure in patients with normal pulmonary
rterial resistance, which was confirmed before
mplantation of an LVAD in all studied patients.
herefore, we consider alterations in diastolic PAP
o be an acceptable surrogate for estimating changes
n LV filling pressure. Measurement of brachial
lood pressure is challenging, even at rest in pa-
ients with axial-flow LVAD and not feasible dur-
ng exercise, and we chose not to have the patients
ith an arterial line in place perform exercise. Thus,
he assumed decrease in systemic vascular resistance
s based on observed increased leg blood flow in 3
atients and significantly increased prevalence of
ortic valve opening with exercise.
onclusions
he present study demonstrates a hemodynamic
esponse to exercise in patients with continuous-
ow LVADs characterized by a considerable in-
rease in CO with little concomitant increase in
lling pressure. When comparing invasive and non-
nvasive indexes, mitral annular systolic motion was
ssociated with CO. We also found that diastolic
/e= was associated with diastolic PAP. However,
n contrast to patients without mechanical circula-
ory support, there was no correlation. Thus, cur-
ent guidelines for noninvasive assessment of filling
ressure using the diastolic E/e= ratio does not
pply in patients with continuous-flow LVADs.
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